2018 National Association of Telecommunications Officers & Advisors
First Place – Overall Programming Excellence (Operating Budget $250,000 - $500,000)
Second Place - Event/Program Promotion for “The Brian Setzer Orchestra Returns to Allen”
Third Place – Use of Humor for “Don’t Clown Around, Put the Phone Down” PSA
Third Place – Magazine Format Series for “The New News”

2018 Texas Association of Telecommunications Officers & Advisors
First Place - Instruction/Training for “City of Allen’s ABAY”
First Place - Profile of an Organization/Department for “City of Allen - #VisitAllen”
First Place – Event Program Promotion for “Beat the Heat at Ford Pool”
First Place - Use of Humor for “Beat the Heat at Ford Pool”
Second Place – Use of Humor for “Don’t Clown Around, Put the Phone Down” PSA
Third Place – Partnership Production for “Monarch City and SH-121 Corridor”

2017 National Association of Telecommunications Officers & Advisors
First Place – Overall Programming Excellence (Operating Budget $250,000 to $500,000)
First Place – Edited Event Coverage for “On The Go Show: Arbor Day Celebration”
First Place – ACTV Bulletin Board
First Place – Use of Humor for “Great American Clean Up” Promotion
Second Place – Use of Humor for “Allen, Texas History (According to Flula) Pt. 4 In The Beginning…”
Second Place – Public Safety for “Allen Fire Truck – How It’s Made”
Second Place – Community Awareness for “#Kiddubs: Adoption is the Best Option”
Second Place – Event/Program Promotion for “Great American Clean Up”
Third Place – Visual Arts for “Allen, Texas History (According to Flula)”

2017 Texas Association of Telecommunications Officers & Advisors
First Place – Overall Programming Excellence (Operating Budget Over $200,000)
First Place – Profile of an Organization/Department for “City of Allen – A Lot to Like”
First Place – Public Health/Public Safety for “How It’s Made: Fire Truck”
First Place – Use of Humor for “Allen, Texas History (according to Flula) Part 4 – In the Beginning”
First Place – Partnership Production for “The Dinosaur Company”
Second Place – PSA for “Fight the Bite!”
Third Place – Special Audience for “Teen Art ATAC!”
Third Place – Magazine Format Series for “Take 5”

2016 National Association of Telecommunications Officers & Advisors
First Place – Event/Program Promotion for “Make Your Mark on the Animal Shelter Walls”
First Place – Seniors for “ACTV Spotlight: Circling the World”
First Place – Editing Excellence for “ACTV Editing”  
Second Place – Instruction/Training for “KAB Presents: Keeping You Safe”  
Second Place – Arts and Entertainment for “Work of Art – Fete des Beaux Arts”  
Second Place – News Series for “Take 5”  
Second Place – Bulletin Boards for “ACTV Bulletin Board”  
Second Place – Video Journalism for “Tim Johnston – ACTV Video Journalist”  
Third Place – Interview/Talk Show for “Inside the Mind of a Thief”  
Third Place – Public Safety for “KidDubs – Move to the Right for Sirens and Lights”  
Third Place – Community Awareness for “Golfing For SafeTEE”  
Third Place – Use of Humor for “Allen Recycles Day”  
Third Place - Overall Programming Excellence (Operating Budget $200,000 to $400,000)

2016 Texas Association of Telecommunications Officers & Advisors  
First Place – Use of Web for “AllenTV.org”  
First Place – Bulletin Board for “ACTV Bulletin Board”  
First Place – Magazine Format Series for “Take 5”  
Second Place – Interview/Talk Show for “Inside the Mind of a Thief”

2015 National Association of Telecommunications Officers & Advisors  
First Place - Overall Programming Excellence (Operating Budget $200,000 to $400,000)  
First Place -Seniors for “Rec X - Senior Recreation Center”  
First Place - Bulletin Board for “Allen City Television Bulletin Board”  
First Place - Use of Humor for “Allen, Texas History - The Train Robbery (According to Flula)”  
Third Place - Profile of City/County Department for “Rec X - The Natatorium”  
Third Place - News Series for “Take 5”  
Third Place - Public Service Announcement for “Medication Disposal”

2015 Texas Association of Telecommunications Officers & Advisors  
First Place – Interview/Talk Show for “Interview with Pentatonix”  
First Place – Use of Humor for “Allen, Texas History – The Train Robbery (According to Flula)”  
First Place – Profile of an Organization or Department for “Rec X – The Nat”  
Second Place – Special Audience for “Rec X – Senior Recreation Center”  
Second Place – Profile of an Organization or Department for “P.R.I.D.E Awards Recognition”  
Second Place – Video Text Bulletin Board for “ACTV Bulletin Board”  
Second Place – Overall Excellence in Government Programming (Operating Budget Over $200,000)  
Third Place – Public Health/Public Safety for “Allen 911: A Voice for Those in Need”  
Third Place – Magazine Format Series for “Take 5”  
Third Place – Use of Humor for “Medication Disposal Day!”

2014 National Association of Telecommunications Officers & Advisors  
First Place – Overall Programming Excellence (Operating Budget $200,000-$400,000)  
First Place – Community Event Coverage for “Texas Stampede Longhorn Cattle Drive”  
First Place – Children/Young Adults for “PLAY!”  
First Place – Interview/Talk Show for “Rec X – The Edge Skate Park (feat. Flula)”  
First Place – Profile of City/County Department for “2012-2013 City of Allen Year in Review”  
First Place – Public Safety for “Allen Community Emergency Response Team”
First Place – Visual Arts for “Allen Event Center Recycling Campaign Animation”
First Place – Use of Humor for “History of Allen, Texas (According to Flula)
First Place – Event/Program Promotion for “Dallas Sidekicks @ Allen Event Center”

**2013 Lone Star Emmy, Lone Star Emmy Chapter of the National Academy of Television Arts and Sciences**
First Place – Public/Current/Community Affairs for “The Remembrance Rescue Project” (Mark Kaufmann, Executive Producer; Scott Evans, Video Producer)
First Place – Documentary (Cultural) for “Lap Ngo – Word Painter” (Mark Kaufmann, Executive Producer; Scott Evans, Video Producer)

**2013 National Association of Telecommunications Officers & Advisors**
First Place – Overall Programming Excellence (Operating Budget $200,000 to $400,000)
First Place – Interview/Talk Show for “The Remembrance Rescue Project”
First Place – Documentary for “Lap Ngo – World Painter”
First Place – Public Safety for “The Remembrance Rescue Project”
First Place – Use of Humor for “Garage Zombie”
First Place – Editing Excellence
Second Place – Profile of City/County Department for “2011-2012: The Year in Review”
Second Place – Documentary – Profile for “Lap Ngo – World Painter”
Third Place – Promotion for a City/County for “All the Best, Allen Texas”
Third Place – Public Education for “Shared Lane Markings”

**2013 Texas Association of Telecommunication Officers & Advisors**
First Place – Community Event Coverage for “Bike Rodeo”
First Place – Student/Intern Production for “HOSA Preventing Hypertension PSA”
First Place – Documentary for “Lap Ngo – World Painter”
First Place – Interview/Talk Show for “Dan Kamin – Comedy in Motion”
First Place – Event Promotion for “Saturday Night Rec ‘n’ Roll”
First Place – Partnership Production for “All the Best, Allen Texas”
First Place – Kurt Ugland Programming Impact Award for “The Remembrance Rescue Project”
Second Place – Profile of Organization or Department for “2011-2012: The Year in Review”
Second Place – Public Service Announcement for “Garage Zombie”
Second Place – Use of Humor for “Rec X: The Edge Skate Park”
Second Place – Overall Excellence in Programming (Operating Budget to $250,000)
Third Place – Instruction/Training for “PRIDEWire”

**2012 Lone Star Emmy, Lone Star Emmy Chapter of the National Academy of Television Arts and Sciences**
First Place – Lighting Design (Mark Kaufmann, Executive Producer ; Scott Evans, Video Producer)

**2012 National Association of Telecommunications Officers & Advisors**
First Place – Children/Young Adults for “Teen Court”
First Place – Interview/Talk Show for “The Dilly-O: Keep Interviews Weird”
First Place – Library for “A Fistful of Spaghetti”
First Place – Event/Program Promotion for “A Fistful of Spaghetti”
First Place – Public Safety for “Allen CERT”
Third Place – Excellence in Government Programming for the City of Allen / ACTV
Third Place – Public Education for “Stage 3 Water Restrictions”
Third Place – Use of Humor for “A Fistful of Spaghetti”
Honorable Mention – Community Awareness for “The Dilly-O”
Honorable Mention – Community Event Coverage for “Olympic Swimmers at the Natatorium”
Brian Wilson Memorial Award for Programming Excellence presented to Mark Kaufmann, ACTV
Executive Producer

**2012 Texas Association of Telecommunication Officers & Advisors**
First Place – Overall Excellence in Government Programming
First Place – Public Education for “Stage 3 Water Restrictions”
First Place – Interview/Talk Show for “The Dilly-O: Keep Interviews Weird”
First Place – Profile of an Organization/Department for “Teen Court”
First Place – Special Audience for “SNAP Dance”
First Place – Event/Program Promotion for “Allen Wranglers”
First Place – Use of Humor for “The Dilly-O: Keep Interviews Weird”
Second Place – Public Education for “Terra Court LEED Green Home”
Second Place – Public Health/Public Safety for “Allen CERT”
Third Place – Community Event Coverage for “Senior Recreation Center Ira Weisburd Line Dance Workshop”
Third Place – Profile of an Organization/Department for “Olympic Swimmers at the Natatorium”

**2011 Lone Star Emmy, Lone Star Emmy Chapter of the National Academy of Television Arts and Sciences**
First Place – Community Service (Mark Kaufmann, Executive Producer; Scott Evans, Video Producer; John Perry, Video Production Specialist)

**2011 National Association of Telecommunications Officers & Advisors**
First Place – Magazine Format Series for “Access Allen” (Operating Budget $200,000-$400,000)
First Place – Children/Young Adults for “David Chicken: Recycle Bin” (Operating Budget Under $300,000)
First Place – Event/Program Promotion for “Police vs. Fire On Ice” (Operating Budget Under $300,000)
First Place – Profile of a City/County Department for “Allen Challenge – Firefighters” (Operating Budget $200,000-$400,000)
Second Place – Overall Excellence in Government Programming (Operating Budget $200,000-$400,000)
Second Place – Public Service Announcement for “Be a Scooper Hero!” (Operating Budget $200,000-$400,000)
Second Place – Public Education for “David Chicken: Recycle Bin” (Operating Budget $200,000-$400,000)
Third Place – Use of Humor for “Fright Bite”
Honorable Mention – Sports Programming for “Allen Challenge – Ice Angels”
Honorable Mention – Event/Program Promotion for “Fright Bite” (Operating Budget Under $300,000)
Honorable Mention – Use of Humor for “Be a Scooper Hero!”

**2011 Texas Association of Telecommunication Officers & Advisors**
First Place – Overall Excellence in Government Programming (Operating Budget $100,000-$250,000)
First Place – Community Event Coverage for “Senior Recreation Center Wii Bowling Tournament” (Operating Budget Under $250,000)
First Place – Public Education for “David Chicken: Recycle Bin” (Operating Budget Under $250,000)
First Place – Interview/Talk Show for “The Dilly-O: Nastia Liukin”
First Place – Profile of an Organization for Department for “Day of Caring” (Operating Budget Under $250,000)
First Place – Public Health/Safety for “Allen Challenge – Firefighters” (Operating Budget Under $250,000)
First Place – Special Audience for “David Chicken: Recycle Bin” (Operating Budget Under $250,000)
First Place – Magazine Format Series for Access Allen (Operating Budget Under $250,000)
First Place – Public Service Announcement for “Be a Scooper Hero!” (Operating Budget Under $250,000)
First Place – Event/Program Promotion for “A Fistful of Spaghetti” (Operating Budget Under $250,000)
First Place – Use of Humor for “A Fistful of Spaghetti”
Second Place – Public Education for “Be a Scooper Hero!” (Operating Budget Under $250,000)
Second Place – Instruction/Training for “Abay” (Operating Budget Under $250,000)
Second Place – Profile of an Organization or Department for “Allen Challenge – Allen American Ice Angels” (Operating Budget Under $250,000)
Second Place – Public Health/Public Safety for “Student Police Academy” (Operating Budget Under $250,000)
Second Place – Public Service Announcement for “Allen USA 2011” (Operating Budget Under $250,000)
Second Place – Event/Program Promotion for “Police Vs. Fire on Ice” (Operating Budget Under $250,000)
Second Place – Use of Humor for “Be a Scooper Hero!”
Third Place – Special Audience for “Senior Recreation Center Wii Bowling Tournament” (Operating Budget Under $250,000)
Third Place – Best Use of Web for www.CityofAllen.org
Third Place – Use of Humor for “The Dilly-O: 100th Episode”

2010 National Association of Telecommunications Officers & Advisors
Second Place – Community or Event Coverage for “Rudolph Run” (Operating Budget under $300,000)
Second Place – Community Event Coverage for “Seeding a Healthy Community” (Operating Budget under $300,000)
Second Place – Use of Humor for “Dilly-O”
Third Place – Profile of a City/County Department for “Fire Sim Lab” (Operating Budget $200,000-$400,000)
Third Place – Municipal Channel Promotion for “The Dilly-O: Inspector Skillet Promotion”

2010 Texas Association of Telecommunications Officers and Advisors Programming Awards
First Place – Overall Excellence in Government Programming (Operating Budget under $250,000)
First Place – Community Event Coverage for “Rudolph Run” (Operating Budget under $250,000)
First Place – Student/Intern for “Allen USA – Really Fast!”
First Place – Event/Program Promotion for “Allen Americans Hockey”
First Place – Public Service Announcement for “Allen USA Celebration” (Operating Budget under $250,000)
First Place – Education/Instruction / Training for “Inspector Skillet – Sliders Episode” (Operating Budget under $250,000)
First Place – Profile of a City/City Department for “Fire Sim Lab” (Operating Budget under $250,000)
First Place – Public Health/Public Safety for “Fire Sim Lab” (Operating Budget under $250,000)
First Place – Partnership Production for “AEDC: Locate Your Data Center in Allen, Texas”
Second Place – Public Health/Public Safety for “Inspector Skillet – Sliders Episode” (Operating Budget under $250,000)
Second Place – Use of Humor for “The Dilly-O”
Third Place – Community Event Coverage for “Seeding a Health Community” (Operating Budget under $250,000)
Third Place – Public Health/Public Safety for “Christmas Tree Fire Safety Experiment” (Operating Budget under $250,000)
Third Place – Event/Program Promotion for “The Dilly O”
Third Place – Partnership Production for “ACTV Bulletin Board”

2009 Lone Star Emmy Awards, Lone Star Emmy Chapter of the National Academy of Television Arts & Sciences
Public/Current/Community Affairs: Program/Special/Feature/Segment for “The Dilly-O” (Scott Evans, Producer/Director/Writer/Editor; Mark Kaufmann, Producer/Director; Marci Moon, Host)
Writer: Short Form (Promos, PSA’s, Commercials, Opens, etc.) for “What’s The Dilly-O?” (Scott Evans, Writer)

2009 National Association of Telecommunications Officers and Advisors Programming Awards
First Place - Excellence in Government Programming (Operating Budget to $200,000)
First Place - Children/Young Adults for “Book A Trip” (Operating Budget Under $300,000)
First Place - Community Awareness for “The Dilly-O” (Operating Budget to $200,000)
First Place - Public Service Announcement for “Make Wise Driving Decisions” (Operating Budget Under $200,000)
Second Place - Public Service Announcement for “Website Facelift” (Operating Budget Under $200,000)
Second Place - Community Event Coverage for “2008 Allen USA Celebration” (Operating Budget Under $300,000)
Second Place - Municipal Channel Promotion for “The Dilly-O”
Second Place - Profile of a City/County Department for “Fire Clowns” (Operating Budget Under $200,000)
Third Place - Library Program for “Book A Trip”

2009 Texas Association of Telecommunications Officers and Advisors Programming Awards
First Place - Overall Excellence in Government Programming (Operating Budget under $250,000)
First Place - Student/Intern for “Summer Sounds Promotion”
First Place - Event/Program Promotion for “Sam Bass Day Promotion” (Operating Budget under $250,000)
First Place - Use of Humor for The Dilly-O
First Place - Education/Instruction/Training for “Crossing Guard 101: Attention to Safety” (Operating Budget under $250,000)
First Place - Profile of a City/City Department for “2007-2008: The Year In Review” (Operating Budget under $250,000)
First Place - Public Health/Public Safety for “Fire Clowns” (Operating Budget under $250,000)
Second Place - Education/Instruction/Training for “Inspector Skillet - Holiday Show” (Operating Budget under $250,000)
Second Place - Community Event Coverage for “Allen USA Celebration 2008” (Operating Budget under $250,000)
Second Place - Special Audience for “Book A Trip”
Third Place - Profile of a City/City Department for “Fire Clowns” (Operating Budget under $250,000)
Third Place - Magazine Format Series for “Access Allen” (Operating Budget under $250,000)
2008 Lone Star Emmy Awards, Lone Star Emmy Chapter of the National Academy of Television Arts & Sciences
Mark Kaufmann, Executive Producer - Arts/ Entertainment Program/ Special for “The Adventures of . . David Chicken”

2008 National Association of Telecommunications Officers and Advisors Programming Awards
First Place - Excellence in Government Programming (Operating Budget $100,000 to $250,000)
First Place - Public Safety for “In Memory Of . . .” (Operating Budget Under $200,000)
First Place - Children/ Young Adult for “In Memory Of . . .” (Operating Budget Under $300,000)

2008 Texas Association of Telecommunications Officers and Advisors Programming Awards
First Place - Overall Excellence in Government Programming
First Place - Magazine Format for “Access Allen” (Operating Budget under $250,000)
First Place - Partnership Program for “ACTV Bulletin Board in partnership with Telvue”
First Place - Program/ Public Service Announcement for “Website Facelift” (Operating Budget under $250,000)
First Place - Public Health/ Public Safety for “Helmet Mounted Thermal Imaging Cameras” (Operating Budget under $250,000)
Second Place - Public Health/ Public Safety for “Allen Police Department Recruitment Video” (Operating Budget under $250,000)
Second Place - Profile of a City/ City Department for “2006-2007: The Year In Review” (Operating Budget under $250,000)
Third Place - Program/ Public Service Announcement for “Make Wise Driving Decisions” (Operating Budget under $250,000)

2007 National Association of Telecommunications Officers and Advisors Programming Awards
First Place - Excellence in Government Programming (Operating Budget $100,000 to $250,000)
First Place - Interview/ Talk Show for “Ask the Mayor” (Operating Budget Under $200,000)
First Place - Public Safety for “In Memory Of” (Operating Budget Under $200,000)
Second Place - Community Event Coverage for “Allen USA Celebration 2006” (Operating Budget Under $300,000)

2007 Texas Association of Telecommunications Officers and Advisors Programming Awards
First Place - Magazine Format for “Access Allen” (Operating Budget under $250,000)
First Place - Public Affairs for “Allen City Council Meeting Coverage”
First Place - Interview/ Talk Show for “Ask the Mayor”
First Place - Public Health/ Public Safety and Special Audience for “In Memory Of . . .” (Operating Budget under $250,000)
Second Place - Overall Excellence in Government Programming
Second Place - Event Coverage for “Allen USA Celebration”
Second Place - Profile of a City/ City Department for “2005-2006: The Year In Review”

2006 Lone Star Emmy Awards, Lone Star Emmy Chapter of the National Academy of Television Arts & Sciences
Mark Kaufmann, Video Producer - Service Program Category – “In Memory of... “

2006 National Association of Telecommunications Officers and Advisors Programming Awards
Second Place - Community Event Coverage for “The Edge @ Allen Station Park Grand Opening”
Second Place - Magazine Format Series for “Access Allen”
Second Place - Documentary for “The Tales of Allen: Sam Bass Train Robbery”
Honorable Mention - Public/Community Meetings

**2006 Texas Association of Telecommunications Officers and Advisors Programming Awards**
First Place - Documentary for “The Tales of Allen: Sam Bass Train Robbery”
First Place - Public Health/Public Safety and Special Audience for “In Memory Of . . . “
First Place - Public Meetings for Allen City Council Meeting Coverage
First Place - Magazine Format Series for “Access Allen”
First Place - Profile of a City or City Department for “2004-2005: The Year In Review”
Second Place - Overall Excellence in Government Programming
Second Place - Education/Instruction/Training for “People First”

**2005 Access Beacon Awards**
1st Place - Special Challenge for “The Tales of Allen - Allen Telephone Company”
2nd Place - Best Specialty Video for “Single Stream Recycling - The Blind Date”
2nd Place - Best Magazine Show for “Access Allen”
3rd Place – Best Storytelling for “WANTED: Teen Volunteers”

**2005 National Association of Telecommunications Officers and Advisors Programming Awards**
1st Place – Public Education for “Single Stream Recycling: The Blind Date”
1st Place - Best Magazine Show for “Access Allen”
2nd Place – Use of Humor for “Single Stream Recycling: The Blind Date”
Honorable Mention - Excellence in Government Programming (Budget $100,000 to $250,000)

**2005 City-County Communications and Marketing Association Savvy Award**
3rd Place - Public Education/Training for “Single Stream Recycling: The Blind Date”

**2005 Texas Association of Telecommunications Officers and Advisors Programming Awards**
1st Place for Overall Excellence in Government Programming
1st Place - Education/Instruction/Training for “Single Stream Recycling: The Blind Date”
1st Place - Documentary - Social Issues/Profiles for “The Tales of Allen: Allen Telephone Company”
1st Place – Magazine Show for “Access Allen”
2nd Place - Documentary - Social Issues/Profiles for “The Tales of Allen: Interurban Railway”
1st Place - Profile of a City or City Department for “Single Stream Recycling: The Blind Date”
2nd Place - Profile of a City or City Department for “2003 - 2004: The Year In Review”
3rd Place - Bulletin Board for “ACTV-15 Community Bulletin Board”

**2005 Keep Texas Beautiful Awards**
Media Award Certificate of Merit for “Single Stream Recycling: The Blind Date”

**2005 Telly Awards**
“Single Stream Recycling: The Blind Date”

**2004 National Association of Telecommunications Officers and Advisors Programming Awards**
1st Place – Library for “WANTED: Teen Volunteers”
Honorable Mention – Documentary for “A Short History of Allen”
Honorable Mention - Excellence in Government Programming
2004 Texas Association of Telecommunications Officers and Advisors Programming Awards
1st Place - Community Event Coverage for “National Night Out 2003”
1st Place – Documentary/Social Issues/Profiles for “A Short History of Allen”
1st Place - Public Community Meetings for “Allen City Council Meetings”
1st Place - Public Health/Public Safety for “National Night Out 2003”
2nd Place - Public Health/Public Safety for “K-9 Training Facility”
2nd Place - Overall Excellence in Government Programming
2nd Place - Profile of a City for “2002 - 2003: The Year In Review”
2nd Place - Community Event Coverage for “Allen USA Spectacular 2003”
2nd Place - Special Audience for “WANTED: Teen Volunteers”
2nd Place – Government Access Station Web Site for www.city6.org
3rd Place - Special Audience for “The Senior Moment”
3rd Place - Magazine Format Series for “Access Allen”

2004 Telly Awards
Received for “P.E.G. Access Fee” and “2001 - 2003: The Year In Review”

2004 Tami Award
Finalist Cable Regular or Recurring (pop. < 100,000) for “A Short History of Allen”

Texas City Management Association
2014 Leaders in Communication Award (pop. over 25,000) for “Access Allen”
2003 Access Beacon Awards
2nd place – Best Training Video for “New Employee Orientation Video”
3rd place – Best Magazine Show for “Access Allen”

2003 Outstanding Media Award from the Texas Crime Prevention Association (TCPA)
“National Night Out 2003”

2003 Communicator Crystal Award of Excellence
The Great Pet Population Explosion PSA”

2003 Communicator Award of Distinction
“2002-2003: The Year in Review”

2003 National Association of Telecommunications Officers and Advisors Programming Awards
1st Place – Instruction/Training for “New Employee Orientation”
2003 Texas Association of Telecommunications Officers and Advisors Programming Awards
1st Place – Community Event Coverage for “2002 Allen USA Celebration”
2nd Place – Overall Excellence in Government Programming
2nd Place – Video Text Bulletin Board
2nd place – Documentary-Social Issues/Profiles for “Liberty Gardens”
2nd Place – Education/Instruction/Training for “New Employee Orientation”

2003 Telly Awards
Received for “P.E.G. Access Fee” and “2001-2002: The Year in Review”
2002 Videographer Award of Distinction
Received for “In the Dog House”

2002 Communicator Award of Distinction
Received for “2001-2002: The Year in Review”

2001 AEGIS Award of Excellence
Received for “2000-2001: The Year in Review”

2001 AEGIS Award of Excellence
Finalist for “2001 Allen USA Celebration”

2001 Communicator Award of Distinction
Received for “2000-2001: The Year in Review”